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POST OFIICE DIRECTORY

J M Rcsstii Postmaster
Office houre week d ys700 a m to Sao jim

COURT DIRECTORYrCinooiT COURT Thr en sessions a yerThlr
Monday In January third Monday In May an

third Monday In September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Commonwealth I Attorney NH W Aaron
SheriffF W Mlllfr
Circuit Clerk JBCoftey

OOUHTY COORT First Monday In each month
JudgeT A Muriel
County AttorneyJaeGernettJr-
ClerkT R Stults
Jailor JK P Conover
AsseBeorE W Burton
Surveyor R T McCaffree
School SnptW D Jonei
Coroner G MBu = sell

second Monday inCITY COURT Regularcourt
each month
JudgcH C Baker

AltJrneyGordon Montgomry
MarshaUJ W Co-

yCHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUBMTILIB SMMiRer M B W Granger

pastor Services second and fourth Sunday

n each month Sundayschool ats a m

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

BUKSVHLB STBBBT ROT W P Gordon

pastor Service first Sunday in each month
Sund y chool every Sabbath at 9 am Vrayer

meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GRBBNSBUBQ StBBBTBev W B CAVB

castor Services third Sunday ineach month
3 undayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAUPBBLtavltLH Pita Eld Z T William-

Pa3tor Services First Sunday In eo
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 ara
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC-

COLuMBIALo00BNO96 P and A MRegn
ameetlng In their h llover bank on Fri
Jaynlghton or before the full moon In each

month jMGarnettJrWM
G AIraur Secy

COLUMBIA CHAPTER B A M No7 meets
Friday night alter full moon

JAS OABNETT JB B P-

W W BBADSHAW Secretary

She Rothchild Henry SWeinbaum

RotbcbUfc R Wetnbaum
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS AND SHOES
619 e flbatn St

Louisville Kentucky

Trabue Wickllffe has a fresh cow and
young calf for Aa-

leScientilic Shoeing-

I 0am ready to do BlackSmith-
ing

¬

of any kind from horse shoe

ing to the repairing of the finest
vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Dillon Hopewell Give me

your work

J W COFFEY

f C1 M WISEMAN SON +
Sncccssors Adam Voflt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
J Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Fine line of Holiday goods Special

attention Riven to work and all orders

of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

Opoilte Music Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Daylight Acetylene Gas Go

126 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky

Manufacturers Acetylene Gas

Machines for lighting Towns

Churches Stores Residences Etc
Gnu Engines and Water Worke for

County Homes

lanrs Farmers

I am prepared to takeyourordeiSf-

ortlydraulic Rams

to throw water from your springs to

your houses or barns Can also furnis-

pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia C estimates
or call and se me at the t Marcum Ho

tel Yours truly
N WOOD

To prevent La Grippe take a dose ortwo
bl Dr Restorative Nemae daily

5 7

Sy

1500 A I50O
PiIUTOURt Ill OUTFIT

Consisting of one 5x8 Champion
Camera Lens and Tripod one com
plete Developing Outfit one completefordevery

of PLotigraplitc Supplies
Send for catalogue of our goods

r
W De Gatchel Sons

412 W Jefferson Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

W P Otter RobL H Otter D War R W Otter
John F Neat with

OTTER cg GOW-
HOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISSION-
No 2H to 220 Sixth St

Louisville Kentucky

K C FOSTER
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HotelrColumbia Ky
I

REMEMBER0That you can God a nice Watch or a
tasty piece of Jewelry or a nice Dia-

mond
¬

Ring or Broach or Silver Toilet
Ware or Silver Table Ware at very
low prices or even if you only needseehLEONARD HUBER

SXJEWELERXS
712 W MarketSt Louisville Iy-

Hotel1Wilmore
W M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop
at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

PRODUCE
I will pay the highest cash prices for

all Country Produce delivered at
Columbia Will pay from 8 to 22cfor
wool My store Is connected by tele-
phone throughout the county

SAM LEWIS

Bells Restaurant
Lebanon Ky

frank Ben Proprietor
Meals served at all hours and the

trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms fo
lodgers Frank Bell is the r
of James Be-

llVETINERY SURGEON

ristnlo Poll ev11 Splnts Spavin or any
au work done at fair prices GUARANTEE E
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care o

stock-

S D ORENSHAW-
Ji mile rom C olutrblaon Dlsapplutmint

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY
We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line In firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

BARTLETrS SURE CURE

I have the quickest surest and thepileh s
sore eyes e Neural ¬

gia Toothache Kidney Liver and
Stomach troubles also the finest Pur¬

est Complexion Balm ever offered

the public Give them a trial Pre-
pared

¬

by mall to all parts of country
for 25 and 60c AT Bartlette Cane
Valley Xy j

0
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I ADAIR COUNTY

GRAND JURYILets the People Know why In ¬

dictments Can Not be
Found

0

AN INTERESTING REPORT

The following written report of the
Grand Jury was returned to the Judge
of the Adair Circuit Court at the close

of the present term From this report

it seems that many witoefses who
thought they were pulling the wool
over the eye of the Grand Jury have
teen badly fouled in their ability te
deceive said body

To the Bon W W Jones Judge of

the 29th Judicial District State of
Kentucky Sir The Grand Jury em ¬

paneled sworn and charged by you on

the first day of the present term of
Court unite in this address to your
Honor to show you some of the diffi¬

culties that we have labored under in
trying to enforce the law and bring
lawbreakers to justice No man can
seryeone term on thegraud jury in this
county and we suppose it is largely
the same in all counties without to a
large degree losing confidence in hu ¬

inanity Men who are ordinarily hon-

est
¬

and whose word is always consider ¬

ed perfectly reliable when brought be ¬

fore the Grand Jury seem to feel thai
they have a special license to prevari ¬

cate forget and even lie in order to
keep back and hide some little viola ¬

tion of the law They seem to think
that in testifying before the Grand Ju ¬

ry that it makes not a particle of dif¬

ference whether they speak the truth
or a lie but rather prefer a lie if it
will tend to shield some one even a
negro who has been kind enough to
furnish them with whisky in violation
of law Then we were made sorry by

seeing little boys boys of good honest
religious parents testifying that they
had been given whisky by some body

they had never teen before did not re-

ally know whether he was white o

black that somebody took one small
boy who lives six miles away from the
public square one night when the bo
was visiting in town carried him up
to the Male and Female High School

gave him to drinks of whisky came
back with him to town without the
boy having the least idea on earth who

his kind friend was or why he had tak-

en

¬

sucn an interest in him Such cases

as this were not infrequent if we

could by any possibility be made to be-

lIeve

¬

that these boys were telling the
truth Then there were some boys

brought before the Grand Jury who

had during the last twelve months at¬boyrwere peculiar in that they could re-

member nothing that had happened
during the year up to the day of ma-

jority

¬

and whose minds and memory

1were perfectly clear afterwards The >

would recollect having had whisky
given to them after they were twenty
one years old but whose minds were
perfectly dark and blank before that
time This is a phenomenon in the
science of the mind which we will nut
undertake to explain Then there
another class that can remember with
distinctness every thing that tins hap-

pened

¬

in their lives up to twelve-

months ago but wno can remember
nothing that has happened since that
time Then the preachers are not al-

together
¬

blameless in matters concern
ins alstu ljiiiiceb iu cuuicn They w

swirl complain uud rebuke the ones

who are raising disturbances in the
congregations nod when brought be ¬

fore the Grand Jury to testify ab
it they will ask to be excused on ac
count of their position in the comma
nity

Our town is in a deplorable condition

so we all believe bnt it has been im¬

possible to find testimony sufficient to
indict any body for selling whisky A
great many jugs of whisky have be

shipped in here from Lebanon and dis
posed of without so far as we have
been able to find any having been sold

Colored men and white menhave be

dispensing whisky during the last
twelve months but nobody prpven to
be guilty V would recommend that
the good citizens of the town unite in

toan effort to break it up

The sheriffs Lave had a great deal of

bard and thankless work to do for
which they hare got complained but

sill the law abiding people wr
rf J

ir <
o

j

in
e

wilu In ntssting thtni in this lnaterI-

L WI U d r llihr LtJlr Uurhuh vcrp
much lighter For icsanco tbylmvc
had to so to the uttcrnrstparts of the
couijij tt suuuiiotjS witnesses to appear
before the Grand Jury and for the
roust Iris al excuses or indeed not x
ruse at all they would rotobij the
summons and liars to have attachment
sent for them thus doubling the bur-

dens
¬

of the sheriffs
We thluk that It an example could

be mand of a few of these delinquents
and given a heavy line it would have
a wholesome effect on all concerned
In one part of our county it was de
velopedthat only a wharf time ago
there passed through a traveling
sulooa on wheels disguised as show-

men Iligged up lu splendor with
a whole barrel of whiskey on board
Nobody it seems knew the names of
these parties but a great many in
some mysterious way fouud they
had whiskey to sell and gave them a
liberal patronage without even under-
taking

¬

to find out the names of the
parties or even care whether they had
any names at all We were somewhat
gratified to know by the testimony of
many witnesses that our county in
inprais has very greatly improved
within the last twelve months That
while there have been many cases of
drunkeness and many perambulating
saloons and many immoralities of all
kinds they all subsided at least a year
ago and since that time very little of
any thing of the kind has taken
place

The Grand Jury by your direction
visited and examined the county jail
and it is gratifying to report that we
found every thing in good order The
prisoners seemed to be well cared for
and all the premises were clean

Theonly way that we can see to
remedy the defects that we have been
mcntionln jn this addrass is for all
the good people of the county to unite
in a resolution to watch and make
memorandum of all the lawlessness
that they see during the next four
months and come before the Grand
Jury at the next term of this Court
and testify a+ to what they have seen
and heard

N

rRespectfully submitted
MELVIX CAVE Foreman

9A BRIGHT FUTURE
The future of the country paper

seems bright With the Improved
facilities we already have and those
that are sure to come we have no fear
in our particular field Some express
fear of the rural free delivery and the
competition of the city daily We
have none because if we cultivate our
own local field they in no sense are in
competition with us Hustle the
locals No event is so small but that
some are interested in it Cultivate
the country correspondent and use

Ysliberally the telephone and rural mall
route in gathering the news Every
township and neighborhood should
furnish its quota of local news While
we do not wish to discourage the Kea
eial editorial and political departmen
of the country paper the local depart-
ment is the one that the people look
for and is the one that builds up your
subscription list assures advertlsiug
and other business Get all the news
and state it neatly correctly and truth ¬

isfully without fear or favor Do not
kick every stone you find in your path
Put your conscience in your work and
you can stand up and look every man
in the aye The fortune you build
may grow slowly but it will be a
structure that wl1fstaud tike the bills
Keep in touch with your people stick

rllby their every interest and we predict
that the country weekly newspapr

itwill maintain its Lonored place at the
head

outtarried men have been looking for
something like rifts to happen in some

part of the country While scolding
her husband Mrs Charles Gifferd
Bell county lost control other voice
Moral but even a blind woman could
see it

enIt is charged that the heel trust
sellingits products at a lower rate
England than at home >This being
the case the conclusion iscatsenhave aothlDg to do with the prevailing
high price of beet

It is said tbajtbe beet trust has
driven one liundrcd butchers and two
huudrctl packing houses out ofjbusi

ewe
Jn St Louis Similar reports co

frdofotberclties and yet some oftbe
rKepubllcans still Insist that there is
hopuch thlnbaq a trust
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r
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Editorial Correspondence

joyjxriLrK VIRGINIA

1 am no v in the laud where my boy
hood days wrespentIn the beautiful
foweJls Valley bound dt n hr North
by the Cumberland Mituntvir whose
pfiiks pmcli links in the sVvand on
the South liy Walleus Hdj a large
mountain In this section and this
town many years of my life were jpent
and Iii is here tbatrlshake the bind of
rnyWd schoolmates who played along
with me through the textbooks of long
agOLlt Is here that I meet the man
who in days gone by was the rude
town lad or the naJghty country boy
I being the latter and between whom
incessant warefare existed and many
hair pulling battles were fought but
the conflicts incident to early life have
passed and today we meet as men as
true and steadfast friends and find
much pleasure In the rehearsal of the
conflicts when flax breeches and home ¬

spun jeans covered the country lad
It is a pleasure to go over the old dim
culties of childhood to visit the fields
and plats of ground where many drops
of perspiration were shed and energy
and industry fostered and matured
Yesterday was spent In visiting in the
old neighborhood and calling to mind
the characters who once figured in the
affairs of this section some of whom
have gone to other lands some remain
here and many have passed over the
river to their eternal destiny A visit
to the old home brings sad as well as
pleasant recollections but we are
doubtless made wiser and better by the

conIstant
many of us take but little notice when
in pursuit of business My short stop
here at my old home forcibly im-

presses
¬

me of the importance and real
enjoyment that would result from the
reunion heretofore mentioned in the
News and I trust that the people ofnoa t
be indifferent to the importance of
such a gathering the returning of
their kin and friends from the many
sections of country

I find the spirit of improvement
abroad in this section Some elegant
dwellings have been erected in this
town and vicinity since my stopover
one year ago Interest in educational
matters is booming and the people of

Jonesvllle are spending several thous-

and

¬

dollars on the college

here Two large three story buildings
containing 48 neat rooms are now un¬

der course of construction which will
be used by the students The Baptist
people are building a college at Pen
nington Gap a railroad town nine
miles from here They will spend
from seven to ten thousand dollars
this year and should the school demand
larger buildings the same will be en-

larged
¬

The citizens of Jonesville are
making preparations for a great cele-

bration

¬

and reunion of the old Confed ¬

crates on the third and fourth of

Pennington Gap will likewise celebra
the Glorious 4th and Big Stone Gap is
booked for the biggest celebration of

that memorable event These cele-

brations
¬

are no new things in the Old

Dominion neither are they uncertain
The 4th must be celebrated each year

and the orators on these occasions re ¬

view Colonial history and point to the
great achievements of those perilous
times Some several years ago Gov J
R IliLdman remarked to me that Vir ¬

ginians lived on shad and memory

This however is not the exclusive diet
trot the love Virginians have for liar
nutile anus for her part taken in secur
ing National freedom animates the old

and inspires the young Virginians
lojje to recite Virginia history and it
is nearer National than any other
State They are unalterably opposed

to Collonial Government they have
endured the disgrace and horrors of
carpetbag rule and they stand for the
great and equitable principles and po ¬

eIfttcal action that gives every govern
crnmet freedom and independence

0 S HAUUIS

Glasgow Times Up to dateofinIf providence persists in this rateMaule ¬

ger
Smith will resign hi disgust on
the grounds that he hasst been
given a fair change I

The biggest raft ever sent down the
Mississippi Is on its way to St Louis

It contains liOOOOOOfeet of logs and
requires two powerful steamers to
lianlle ittt I-
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BELL9Srw lEL
Till and MarketIIEugene Bell 1iIanag1 Ky IlfI

a It00Y OvcrUtuled and uu
out March loth This ho0tt1tilUfrontageoffice and lobby will he located md will he conducted onboth AmericanperdaymtI6Oood Order and Polite Treatment Cluaranteed 4f5 j iii

b

Union Hotel and Restaurant
J F BROWc Proprietor

237 and 239 Seventh Avenue East Side
Between Main and Market one square front Union Depot Cars

From Union Station Pass tho Door

Louisville Kentucky

The Jones Implements are the Best on Earth

The Jones Chain Mowors and Jones Lover Bmders
are Machines of tho Highest Merita Repairs always on
hand For a good Buggyrgood Harnossaid SaddleryrI
am prepared to serve Rememberyou I can soil you a
good Cultivator Cheap for Cash Cull on roe

J W JACKMAN
COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

u
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BfRGfINS BRRGRINSI
Our Stock ol s

Clothing > Shoes Gents and Ladies
Furnishings is Complete

EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND GET OUR PRICES
If you want an elegant snit of clothes for a small sum of money

call at our store All the latest styles are now displayed and we feel
sure we can please you in price and quality

LADIES AND GENTS FUKNIS1ELNGS
5Here you will find an elegant line of Shirts Ties Collars and

Cuffs Dress Patterns Hosery In fact ovary thing you need in the
above line If you do notice what you want ask for it

SHOES AND HATS
Our shoo department is full and it will bo an easy matter to find

what yon want at our counters Wo keep the finest foot wearmarked
down to sell If you want anything in the hat lean wo can please
yon A splendid lino of fur goods and our straws are the latest

Louisville Bargain StoreTi p

STRULL KWEIT ProprietorsKentuckytr

Carry All Heights TYI
=

STOCK

SENTFOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES

DBHLBR BROTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KEiJl TUCKY

E V Miller Crocus K9
WITH

J Sach Boot and Shoe Company

No 33 Vest Pearl Street Cincinnati Ohio
Solicits the trade of the merchants in Southern Ken

tucky Complete line of samples carried and satisfaction
guaranteed f
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